
Herron/Million Stateinent of Understanding

Thepartiestothislitigationherebyagreetothefl+llowingstatementofunderstanding:

1.   Kara Million hereby admits and publicly declares under penalty of pedury that Dan
Herron never did any of the following:

a.     Nevertried to kissme.

b.     Never tried to touch me in a sexual manner with his hands, or groin.
I

c.     Never touched my groin, breast, o+ buttocks with his hands.

d.     Never rubbed my shoulders or neck.

e.     Never put his hand on my thigh, Pip, buttocks, or small of my back.

f.      Never touched my hair with his hands.

9.     Nevercaressed me.

h.     Neverofferedamassagetome.    I

i.    ¥::ieurdTnagd:fi ::i:re;tr°sre¥ig;:£isnot: reenmg:gk?s¥fs:X#i[):t£°ns of any kind

j.      Never tried to force himself on m¢.  [See Million Depo. 40l; Harts Depo l99]

k.     Never made a request for sexual £+vors of any kind or in any way.
I

I.      Never penetrated me with his bodly or a foreign object.

in.    Never showed or texted sexually explicit photos or suggestive messages to me.

2.   Dan Herron hereby admits and publicly declares under the penalty of perjury that Dr.
Million believes he (whether cousciously pr unconsciously) performed the following
actions directed at Dr. Million:

a.     Used his body to intimidate Millic}n.

b.     Usedhis body to comerMillion.   I

c,     Stared at Million during church prioceedings.
I

d.     Lurked outside the women's bathapom at church to focus on Million.



e.     Flexed his leg muscles aggressively towards Million.

f.     Altered his sermon and liturgy content to target Million.

3.   Dan Herron hereby admits and publicly declares under the penalty of perjury that he did
the following :

a.     Met and disagreed with Million over the meaning ofa sermon illustration.

b.     Expressed his belief that it is acceptable for men to mentor or counsel women
with appropriate consents and mutually agreed-upon boundaries.

c.     Addressed a myriad of topics in his semons, some exanples of which range from
selfish ambition to pride, to humility, to sexuality, to anger, to relationships. And,
often made brief eye contact with all or nearly all parishioners while preaching.

d.     Wore a pair of Mountain Hardware Mesa Il 9-inch inseam casual shorts
(Thunderhead Grey, 34" waist) while visiting a small group birthday party along
with his family that was also attended by Million.

e. Emailed Million to provide pastoral encouragement after hearing news of her
student' s tragic death.

4.   Dan Herron hereby admits and publicly declares under penalty of periury that abiding by
Matthew 18, and reporting concerns regarding the conduct of a minister to the Central
Indiana Presbytery is a proper channel to report parishioner concerns.

5.   Kara Million hereby admits and publicly declares under penalty of perjury that she
believes that "sexual harassment" includes unwelcome sexual advances, requests for
sexual favors, and other verbal or physical harassment of a sexual nature. Dr. Million
asserts that `.sexual harassment" does not always have to be specifically about sexual
behavior or directed at a specific person. Dr. Million believes that statements or actions
which a woman personally perceives as sexually suggestive or uncomfortable are "sexual
harassment" regardless of the intent of the person who was perceived as engaging in such
actions, and regardless of any legal definition of that ten. On this basis, Dr, Million
chose to label Dan Herron a "sexual harasser".

6.   Kara Million hereby admits and publicly declares under penalty of perjury that she never
verbally nor via written communication informed Dan Herron that any of his actions or
statements made her uncomfortable, nor ever accused him to his face of being a sexual
harasser or of being sexually abusive.

7.   M. Herron admits that he was aware, via Dr. Million's non-verbal cues and behavior,
that his behavior (regardless of its intent) was making her uncomfortable around him.
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any such intent.                                                    1,
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false claims, and that it was not her intentip]

10.KaraMillionherebyadmitsandpubliclyd!

I 1 . Kara Million continues to feel that Dan H
and less than she had a right to expect

claresunderpenaltyofpeljurythatuseofthe

conduct toward her was not satisfactory
minister.}r:iITh°enr':

church.HesincerelywishesKaraMilliohhadbroughtherconcernstohimdirectlyand
contemporaneouslysohecouldhaveimrpediatelyaddressedthesituation.

I

I  DECLARE INDER THE PENALTY top PERJURY  THAT THE FOREGOING  IS
TRUE AND CORRECT.                             I

KaraMilli°nL¢Z==Z<

4894-5734-7735.I


